A perfect fit for your
mobile lifestyle.

SanDisk® Memory Cards
for Mobile Phones

From the world leader in flash memory cards.

More Memory. More Fun. More of Your World.

Store more of your world in your mobile phone—
more music, more videos, more photos—with the
complete line of mobile memory cards from
SanDisk. You'll find a SanDisk product to fit every
mobile memory need.
Get more information (and the name of your
nearest SanDisk retailer) at www.sandisk.com
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SanDisk memory cards for mobile phones
are ideal for storing more music,
more videos,more photos–
more of your world.
ü SanDisk miniSD™
ü SanDisk microSD™/TransFlash™
ü SanDisk Memory Stick PRO Duo™
ü SanDisk MMCmobile™
ü SanDisk MobileMate™ Readers
ü SanDisk Memory Stick Micro™

Store Your World in Ours®

SanDisk microSD™/ TransFlash™

SanDisk MMCmobile™

Does your mobile phone world consist of talking
at will, grooving to tunes, checking out the latest
video, or taking photos—all while you're out and
about? Fit it all into your phone with a SanDisk
memory card—the easy solution for taking your
favorite tunes, cool videos, and great photos with
you, wherever you go. Choose a SanDisk card that
fits your phone's removable memory card slot, and
in addition to adding more memory you also get
the reliability that comes from the world leader in
flash memory cards. More memory, more fun,
more of your world.

The SanDisk microSD (TransFlash) removable
memory card is the newest standard in
SD flash memory designed for the latest
generation of small, ultra-thin mobile
phones. Like the miniSD, the microSD card may be
used in any SD-compatible device with the use of
an adapter (included). Capacties: 128MB, 256MB,
512MB; 1GB, 2GB.

The SanDisk MMCmobile card is an enhanced
RS-MMC memory card offering
higher performance data transfers
and also supports dual-voltage
operation: low-voltage and standard
voltage. The MMCmobile card is compatible with
all RS-MMC memory card slots as well as standard
MMC slots when used with an adapter (included).
Capacities: 256MB, 512MB; 1GB.

SanDisk miniSD™
The SanDisk miniSD memory card offers
all the benefits of a standard SD™ card,
but in a more compact size specifically
designed for mobile phones. The miniSD
memory card format is the most commonly used
by mobile phone manufacturers. It's versatile,
fitting into a wide range of mobile phones as well
as any SD card-compatible device when used with
an adapter (included). Capacities: 256MB, 512MB;
1GB, 2GB*

*1 megabyte (MB) = 1 million bytes; 1 gigabyte (GB) = 1 billion bytes
Some of the listed capacity is used for formatting and other functions, and thus
is not available for data storage.

SanDisk Memory Stick PRO Duo™
The SanDisk Memory Stick PRO Duo card
features fast data transfer and real
time recording of high-resolution
images and video, making it ideal for
multimedia applications on Memory
Stick™-compatible mobile phones. The
Memory Stick PRO Duo card includes a Memory
Stick Duo™ adapter. Capacities: 256MB, 512MB;
1GB, 2GB, 4GB.

SanDisk Memory Stick Micro™ (M2™)
The SanDisk Memory Stick Micro (M2) card
provides removable high-capacity storage for
Sony Ericsson's newest ultra-thin mobile
phones. The new M2 card includes an
adapter so that you can use the card in any device
that takes a Memory Stick PRO Duo card. Capacities:
512MB; 1GB , 2GB (available Q4 ‘06).

MobileMate
SD+
ü SD
ü miniSD
ü microSD
ü MultiMediaCard
ü RS-MMC
ü MMCmobile
MobileMate
Memory Stick+
ü Memory Stick PRO Duo
üMemory Stick Duo
ü Memory Stick PRO™
ü Memory Stick

SanDisk MobileMate™ Readers
The SanDisk MobileMate readers are ideal for
the mobile enthusiast looking for the fastest way
to move music, videos, and photos between their
mobile phone and their computer using a USB
connection.** SanDisk mobile memory cards can
be plugged into the slots on the MobileMate
reader, making set up quick and convenient.
**Please check with your phone manufacturer for compatibility.

Approximate values based on the mobile phone model,
file resolution and compression.

